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Davis, drugs.
CORRIOAN8. Undertakers. "Phones
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. V
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thona 37.

FAC8T BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ml advert-

ising-, tiae The Be.
Deerlng binders and mowen. Sprarlln.i

A Tfiptcit. 327 Uroadway.
Dr. W, W. Magarell. iptomrtrUt moved

to S City National bank building.
BAlHD. LO.NOENKCK.KR IiOLAV.D.

Undertakers. Phone 122. 14 N. M.-.- ln St.
WA.NTEl TWO CARHIK.RS TO CARRY

THE HEE, IS SCOTT HTUKKT. APPLY
AT ONCE.

CAMKRAA AND PHOTOGRAPHIC fttp-PI.II.-

A I.K.XANDKI! ART .STORK.
3 BROADWAY.
WAXTKT) FIVE TEAMo TO DKLIVKR

ICJS TO FAMILIES. A. G. GILBERT
I'.K COMPANY.

L. K. Cone well and Georgia Sievenson,
both uf Omaha, wars married In thia city
yesieiday. Justice Cooper performing me
eel einony.

Major Maloney tiopea to get the commit-tee- s

In charge of tna Independence day
puillc celebration at Fall-mou- park to-

gether today and complete the program.
Mr. Doia Hayden, against whom an In-

formation bad been filed by her daughter,
Mrs. E. A. Kelly of Dee Viol nee, wan yes-
terday adjudged insane and ordered com-
mitted to tha atata aaylum at Claiindo.

W. C. Rose, arraetad In a raid at Cut-of- f

and. charged with maintaining a gambling
place, was. after a preliminary hearing be
lot Juatlce Gardiner yesterday, held to
the grand Jury under a bond of $.100, which
he furnished.

Tha annual picnic of the Retail Gro
cers' and Butchers' association In io be
held at Fnlrmount park .Monday, July S.

Mcnibeis of the association announce that
their stores will be closed that day at it)

o'tioik In the morning.
Or nut Ward, charged with threatening to

do hi wife bodily harm, hd a lioarlns:
In police court yesterday morning and was
ordered to furnish a bond In the mini of
ITrOO to keep the peace. In default of the
bond Ward was committed to the county
Jnll.

City Assessor W. D. Hardin and family
will leave Saturday for Oordon. Neb.,
where they will upend about a year on a
ranch. They will bo accompanied by
Thomas R. Hardin and his bride, who will
reside on a homestead which Mr. Hardin
ha acquired near his father's ranch.

The Christian and Millenary Alliance
Of the HwedlHh Baptist church will hold a
two dnys' session at the Swedish Baptist
church on North Seventh street, opening
this afternoon and closing Saturday even-
ing. 1). !.' Alexander, a missionary from
China, will he tho principal speaker at
the convention.

Articles of Incorporation of the Star Rill
Posting and Advertising company were
filed f.r record yesterday. Q. W. Ford
end M. V. Erwln, lessees of the Star thea-te- i,

are the Incorporators and the capital
stock Is. placed at HO.O110. The corporation
will entry on the billboard and advertising
business of Ford Erwln.

The plans for the new addition to thepostofflce building were received yester-
day by Postmaster Hatelton and are now
open to Inspection at his office. Itlds on
the construction of the addition and theremodelling of the Interior of the present
building have to b filed with the deparJ
ment In Washington by August 3.

John II. Rodgers, a plumber, and William
McCov. a pointer, got Into a fWht Wednes-
day at a house on Avenue A and Twenty
llrst, where they were both working. Mc-
Coy came out of the content with a blackeye. In police court yesterday Rodgers
was fined IS and costs for assault and bat-tery on McCoy, while the latter wascharged with being drunk. Ilia case was
continued.

Mrs. Minnie Fries, aged 40 years. 'diedyesterday morning at her home. 1011 Third
avfnue. from typhoid fevr. She w(Ts a
member of Oak Leaf camp, Roval Neigh-
bors of America, and of the Ladles of the
Maccabees. She Is survived bv four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Cora Hand of Woolsev, S. D. ;
Clsra.-Margn- ret and-Emm- a Fries, living
at home, and two sons, Charles and Wil-
liam Frlrs. also living at homo. The fu-
neral will he held Saturday afternoon at
1 o'clock from the family residence andrurlnl 'will be In Walnut II 111 cemetery.
lU-v- . Grant Lewis, pistor of the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church, will conduct the
services.

The Wise-ma- n received a telegram to
come hom at once on account of sickness
as he did not have enough money he
telephoned the Iowa Ixian company, corner
Pearl and Broadway and was able to catch
the first train home. If It la money you
wont' see them.

Frats Appoint Committees.
The attendance at the opening sessions

yesterday of the national convention of
the Omega F.ta Tau fraternity was some-
what disappointing to the local members,
who had looked forward to a larger repre-
sentation, from abroad. Beyond the ap-

pointment of committees little business, it
was stated, was transacted at yesterday'!
sessions and the visitors put In the greater
part. of the tlm. enjoying automobile rides
about the surrounding country and visiting
Lake Manawa. .

The following committees were appointed:
Auditing Plainer. Passchen, McCord.
Chapter Rook Klnnear, Weechler.
Corstltutlon Pachen. Platner, McCord.
Quarter!? Magaxlne Passchen, Platner.
Rltua)-Klnne- pr. Wesehler, Purcell.
Fraternity Pin Weschler. Klnnear.
. ne proceeotngs or tne convention are

lecret and are conducted behind closed
noors. 1 ne convention win close with a
banquet Saturday evening ,at the Grand
hotel, for which covere for fifty have been
oidered laid. All of the visiting delegates

re being entertained at the homes of the
local members.
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Benefit of Xdmnndsoa Hospital.
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We are open (or Bids on Cement
Sidewalks

We manufacture the best cement block
on the market, the continual air-spa-

cement block. The walla Inside never
del wet or damp ful up In cement wi;i
last a life time.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS

Financial Eeport Showt Balance of

Over Thirty-On- e Thousand Dollars.

HUGHES SECRETARY

chnol Census hsl Decrease of One
Hundred and Two for the Year

Mli Flora Cooper
Resigns.

At the annual meeting of the Board of
Ftfuratlon last night J. J. Hughes was
unanimously secretary. On the
recommendation of the finance committee
Mr Hughes' snlary was Increased to JL55

1 month from t'0.
The report of the flnsrce committee for

the school year Jti!t closed showed that
at the beginning of the year there was
cn.h on hand In all funds amounting to
tlS.TW.ls. the receipts from taxes and other
sources amounted to $17B.0r.lK, while the
disbursements aggregated H2,P2.r7. leaving
a hnlnnce on hand of I31.899.? In all funds.

The report of the committee on fuel and
heating showed that It required 1,469 tona
of coal to heat the school buildings during
the year, at a cost of $5,359. as against
1.348 tona, costing $",!), during the preced-
ing year. The Increase was due to the new
school building at Avenua B and Seven-
teenth street.

Secretary Hughes reported that the school
census had been completed and that II

showed the following number of children
between the ages of 5 and 21 years: Males,
3.797; females. 3,732. Detween the apes of
7 and 14 years: Males, 2.0.18; females, l.POi.

There were found In the district fourteen

s

children of feeble mind, four who are deaf
and four who are blind. In 1D08 the census
showed 3.SD7 males and 3,7,10 females be-
tween the ages of 5 and 21 years and 1.122
mnles and 1. 83 females between the ages
of 7 and 14 years, a decrease of 102.

Miss Flora Cooper' of this city, who had
been elected one of the teachers, notified
the board that she could not accept the
position, as she had accepted an offer to
teach In the high school at Vllllsca.,

The board adjourned to next Tuesday
evening, at which time the returns from
the special election at which the proposi-
tion to levy an additional t;,500 for the
new school at Oak street and Broadway is
to be submitted to the voters will be re-
ceived. The proposition to make this addi-
tional levy, It was stated by members of
the board Inst night, was not meeting with
any opposition and there was no reason to
expect that it would meet with anv. 'The
school building Is badly needed," said
Member Capell, "and the people reall7e
this. The people of that uxiinn .v,. . u . I n .
city are entitled to an adeuuaie SI 'llllttl
building and I have no fear but that the
proposition will carry next Tiiesduv in
fact I do not anticipate any opposltk to
it."

We have a large number of bankers'
carpenteia, clerks,' and stenographers' pen- -

ells which we are giving away as long
as chey last. Call at our offlea and get
mem. jowa loan company, corner Pearl
and Broadway, suite 5.

RAILROADS HKI.P FIIUT SHOW

I'nloB Pacific Will Aid In Promoting
Exposition.

The fnion racific Railroad company has
announced Its willingness and intention to
glva the National Horticultural Congress
Fruit Show the same liberal attention and
advertising that it has and la Btlll giving
me Alaska-Yuko- n exposition and the Na-
tional Corn Show In Omaha.

George L. McDonaugh. colonization agent
for the passenger department of the Union
raciflo. called on Superintendent F. L.
Reed of the National Horticultural con-
gress yesterday, In company with Gorge
W. Westerdahl, and went Into detail con-
cerning the best way in which the entire
advertising and promoting service depart-
ments of the llarrlman system could be
utilized. Mr. McDonaugh assured Mr. Reed
they would begin by giving the exposition
publicity In all the folders issued by the
entire Harriman system, covering the rail-
roads from Chicago throughout the west,
northwest, south, southwest into Old Mex-
ico. Mr. McDonaugh also expressed the
desire of the company to with
the National Horticultural congress In
every way possible, especially with the view
of securing exhibits from the states within
Its entire territory. In addition to this, :he
Harriman lines will also make an extensive
exhibit and asked for the reservation of
space for all the states from which It could
get exhibits.

The railway exhibit from this great sys-
tem will be an exposition In Itself.

Mr. McDonaugh stated that the exhibit
from Old Mexico would doubtless Include
birds, as well as tropical and semi-tropic-

fruits and nuts.

The fashion ladies' tailoring. R. H. Em- -

leln, proprietor. We do first-cla- ss work
reasonable. We make aulta for 115. skirts.
15. Would you give us a trial. S3 South
Main street.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. J50. Night.

AIJ.KfiRn SWIM)!. Kit ARRKSTKD

Supposed Member of Mabrar Gasg in
Custody at Htrrator, 111,

Postofflce Inspector Swenson, who was
In the city yesterday afternoon for a short
while, left last evening for Ottawa, Til. ,

where another alleged member of the J. O.
Maybray swindling syndicate Is under ar-
rest. Thomas (lay is the man In custody
there and he Is alleged to have been one
of the professional fake wrestlers employed
by Maybray and his associates. Gay, Mr.
Fwensnn said, had also acted In the capac-
ity, it Is alleged, of "steerer." Gay was ar-
rested for alleged complicity In the fleec- -
lng of James Tlerney of Streator, 111., on
January 24. WOT, at New Orleans, out of
$10,000. Tlerney dropped his money at a
fake wrestling match. Gay. Mr. Swenson
said, would probably be tried under the
laws 'of Illinois on the charge of working
a confidence game.

Water Works Office
Open Until (1 O'clock

Saturday.

Ladles, wo Invite you to attend the spe-
cial Chl-nam- demonstration this week at
our store. We are giving a practical dem-
onstration of the new mission finishes.
P. C. l Hardware company.

I'lnna for Hrpalrlns; Broadway.
Plans for repaving a portion of Broad-

way In the. business section of the . city
were dicucd at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Commercial club yes-
terday morriltiK. at which Mayor Maloney
and City Engineer Etnyre were present.

It was decided to make an effort to first
repave the portion between the doming
just cast of Main street and Scott street
as an experiment, and a cnmmjttee was
appointed by Mayor Maliyiey, at the re-i-ur

of Chauinan DiH'ljtfe. of the txecu- -

THE BET:: OMAHA. FRIDAY. JtTLY 2. lfHW

tlve committee of tha Commercial .!'.ib, 10

circulate a petition among the Interested
property owners for the repatlng. Tins
committee la composed of Charles A. Beno,
C. R. Hannon, Jr., W. A. Maurer, M. Woll-ma- n

and II. W. Binder.
As soon as the canvass Is made this

committee will report to the mayor and,
provided the result of the canvas is fa-

vorable, another melting will be held to
lake further steps tow aid getting the work
under way.

hi:ceieii run cm h i land reach
Appointment Made at Request of Two

Stockholders.
Will'am Arnd, former county treasurer,

who with City Assessor W. D. Hardin
successfully circulated the new general
petition of consent for the saloons of- this
city, now nas an amusement report on
his hands, He was yesterday appointed
by Judge Snyder of the superior court re
ceiver of the Courtland Reach Amusement
company. Arnd filed the required bond In
the sum of $:!,U0O and assumed charge of
the company's property on the bank of
Cut-of- f lake.

The appointment was made on the ap-

plication of Lewis J. Simmons and Walter
E. Rowley, who It was stated In their pe-

tition, own a of the stock of
the amusement company which recently
reopened the resort at Courtland beach.
W. R. Oouiiey, who Is made defendant in
the proceedings, la president, treasurer ana
general manager of the company.

Simmons and Rowley in their petition
alleged that Oourley owns but one single
share of stock In the company and thy
he had been paying out the funds of the
company on claims, the validity of which
th petitioners contest.

According to the attorney representing
Simmons and Rowley the appointment of

'a receiver at this time waa sought be- -
cause of their desire that the control and
management of the resort should be taken
from Oourley before the Fourth of July
celebration, and so that It would be man-
aged during the remainder of the summer
by the receive.

EXPLOSION IX PARIS DYE WORKS

Rear End of BnlMIn Wrecked andProprietor Hart.
Herman Schneider, one of the proprie-

tors of the Paris Dye works at 118 WestBroadway, was painfully burned about thearms, head and upper part of the body
by an explosion of gasoline about noon
yesterday. The rear end of the building
was blown out by the force of the ex-
plosion and the side walls pushed out so
that a portion of the roof fell In. Schneider,
who was blown from one end of the build-
ing to the other, was almost burled underthe debris and received a deep cut over
one of his eyes from falling brick. Afterbeing given temporary attention by a
physiclnn, who was called, Schneider was
removed to his home at 71S Harmony

1M -1 - ..........tv. inn injuries, wmie nir nm it ...

slated would not prove fatal.
How the explosion was caused Is not

known, as Schneider waa alone In theplace at the time and he was unable to
account for It. A thirty-gallo- n tank of
gasoline, about twenty feet from the rear
of the building, had been refilled In themorning and Schneider had drawn some
of the oil from thia tank shortly before theexplosion.

The fire department was called and
quickly extinguished the slight blaxe
started by the explosion. The damage done
by the explosion was estimated at about

Wanted Two carriers to carry The Bee.
15 Scott street.' Apply at once.

MKKTI.G OP CITV COCNCIL

Unfavorable Report on Proposition to
Pave Flflh Avenue.

The city council, in session as a commit.
tee of the whole yesterday afternoon, de.
elded to report unfavorably on the petition
tor me paving of Fifth avenue from Four-
teenth to Twenty-firs- t street. The coun-cilme- n

are of the opinion that the abutting
property would not stand the cost of theImprovement and that the city would have
to carry a large deficiency.

It was decided to recommend the grant
ing of the petition that Washington avenue
be opened from Frank street to Oak street,
provided that the abutting property own-
ers would stand the initial expense.

The city engineer and sewer committee
were authorized to construct a series of
dams on Indian creek above Bryant street.
The construction of these dams, it Is ex-
pected, will in times of. heavy rains pre-
vent much of the debris from being swept
down the creek.

Favorable action was taken on a "num-
ber of protests against cement sidewalks
recently ordered laid. .

The council will meet In adjourned regu-
lar session this afternoon.

Real Katate Transfers.
Theso transfers were reported to The

Bee, July 1, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
S. L. Martin and wife to C. & N. W.

R. It. Co., lot L In block 2ft, Mullln's
subd., in Council Bluffs, wd $ 633

Victor 15. Bender and wife to Susan-
na C. Dodge, lot 11 and w4 or lot
12, In block 2, in Turley & Whites'
subd., In Council Bluffs, wd 8,fi00

W. W. McRory, ref.. to Tom
Fletcher, n nw and nv nrM,

refd 8.2-S-

William Clark. Jr., to William Clark.
Jr.. sH ne". admrd 6.4KO

C. J. Htllwell and wife to Arthur E.
Donaldson, lot 1. In block 12. In
Hughes & Donlphan'a Addition to
Council Bluffs, wd 200

Grace F. Swearlngen, unmarried to
Francis J. Lean. Jota 1H. 20, 21.' 22.
23 and 24. In block 14. .Omaha Addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, wd 210

Total, six transfer S25,KW

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY ITSK
BIT YOUR LIQUORS AT U ROSEN
FELD CO., B19 80. MAIN. 'PHONE S23.

Boy Police Wra;nnlsed.
Major George H. Richmond will muster

In his "boy police" this afternon at 1

o'clock. Sergeant Jamea Ntcoll will act
aa mustering in officer and the boya will
be enrolled at police headquarters. Each
lad accepted will be given a ribbon bearing
the words, "Council Bluffs Boy Police,
as evidence of his authority. The boys will
be expected to suppress any premature cel
ebration of Independence day and to re
port the names of any person, young or
old, violating the city ordinance governing
the discharge of fireworks, etc. The boys
wilt serve until after Monday, July S, on
which day the public celebration of the
great national holiday will be held In Fair
mount park.

Oxfords and strap pumpa In all leathers.
Prlcea the lowest, quality considered. Dun
can Shoe Co., 23 Main Bt.

Marrlagre Licenses. .
Licenses to wed were iaaued yeaterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

L. S Cogswell. Omaha y
Ocorgta Stevenson, Omaha 14

John Sayers. Council Bluffs 20
Anna McAlexander, Council Bluffs it)

Oxforda for the Fourth. You should have
a pair. We can please you and ?sv you
money. Duncan Shoe Co., Zi Main it

The Great Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale for which all Council
Bluffs and Vicinity have been eagerly awaiting. Commences.;...

SMBMI BUT 3D
It will pay well in dollars saved to come many miles to attend this great Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale.
Tell your friends about it for it means money saved to them as well as yourself. DON'T FORGET
We will not be open on Monday, July 5th It being observed in Council Bluffs as a Legal Holiday..
But on Tuesday, July 6th and every remaining day of the week.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME EVERY DAY

33-3- 5 PEARL STREET.
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IS DEAD

Dei Moines Army Officer Shot by
Corporal Dies of Wound.

ATTEMPT Tft KIDNAP CHILD

Kffort of A. W.r Jennlna of Wick to
Take I.lttlH,9nr from Hla Wife

Frastratrd Man la

(From a Staff Correspondent.
PES MOINES, la.. July 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.) Captain John C. Raymond of Troop
B of the United States cavalry here, died to-

day as a result of a revolver shot inflicted
by Corporal Lisle Crabtree at Fort Des
Moines two weeks ago last Sunday. Ray-
mond has been at Mercy hospital In this
city over since hanging between life and
death. Crabtree had been reprimanded for
overstaying his leave of absence, and It
is supposed he took that means of getting
even with his superior officer.

Sargeant James Washburn and Corporal
Such, who were shot at the same time,
recovered. Crabtree Is In the guard house
at Fort Des Moines.

No regimental services will be held here
over the body of Captain John C. Ray-
mond. The body will be sent to West
Point tomorrow night and Interment will
be there beside his mother. Full military
honors will be accorded the body on Its
way to the train. Preparations for the
court martial of the slayer will be made
Immediately after the body has been sent
east.

Attempt to. Kidnap C hild.
A.'W. Jennings of Wick, la.", today kid

naped his own child from lt mother at 20S

West Walnut street, and started to run
down the street. He was overtaken by a
crowd of men and boya and taken to the
police station. Jennings ran up the stair-
way at JOS and aelxrd the child from the
mother, who was standing In the door-
way, and started down the street. The
woman ran after him screaming for a
couple of blocks wth tht. child pleadingly
looking back at the mother. When the
man reached Fourth street, men and boys
gave chase, and he was captured back of
the Klrkwood. He claimed the mother had
taken the child from him but a short time
before. '

Miss Ella McLoney, for eighteen years
librarian of Dee Moines City library, has
been asked to resign. Politics in the fed-
eration of woman's clubs here Is said to
be at the bottom of It.

The Des Moines liver, which yesterday
reached the danger point, began to fall
sometime last night and continued to fall
today.

Women Win Their Case.
The fact that Geore A. Romey of Os

ceola chugged Mabel Lutterman and Louise
Keller under tho chins, patted lliuin ou
their backs and lovingly pinched their arms
Is held to be assault and battery by the
supreme court of Iowa in a decision
hamlf.l down today. The woirlen sued htm
for damages for aaull and battery. In
tho lower court they lost' their cas, but
In tho appeal the supreme court today
takes their side and reverses the case for
rehearing.

Along with the suit there was the claim
that Romey made Improper propoaala to
them, but the supreme court holds that
whether this be true or not makes no
difference; that one's person Is his prop-
erty and another lias no right to lay on
hands w ithout . permission. The case of
Louise Keller was assigned to Mabel Lut-
terman for trial purposes and It la alleged
In the petition of suit that they were
both humiliated and made alrk and suf-
fered In mind and body because of Romey's
action. The district court held that the
plaintiffs must have suffered In both mind

fur action.
Enforce

The usual order was reversed today
the Iowa A Illinois railroad Informed the
Stale Railroad commission that It is keep-
ing the down on Its right-of-wa-

Ulrfl ML
PHONES 565.

Iowa Iowa

CAPTAIN RAYMOND
but asks If the commission can't do some-
thing to compell the farmers to the
weeds down In their fields along the right-of-wa- y.

Usually the farmers complain of
the railroads.
' Commissioner Ketchum informed the road
that the commission has no authority over
the farmers. Mr. Ketchum said today that
the commission will do everything possible
to enforce the noxious weed law. "I think
the farmers should If they arc
not 'already, and keep the weeds down on
the highways adjoining their places, as wull
as In their fields," said Mr. Ketchum,
"and the supervisors ought to take the
matter up and see that the roads are free
from weeds."

Clock to Iovra-- .

Mrs. G. A. Jewctt of Des Moines today
presented to the historical department the
clock that was on the first locomotive en-

gine that came into Des Moines over fifty
years ago. The clock was given to Mrs.
Jewett by Mr. Tlbbltts; who was at one
time in charge of the engine.

Requisition for McCullouah.
Governor Carroll today Issued a requisi-

tion for J. E. McCullough. who is charged
with being a fugitive from Justice in
Washington, la., and to be now in the
state of Washington. He Is wanted on a
charge of seduction.

Grant t State Fair.
Hon. Mike McDonald, one of the dir-

ectors of the state department of agricul-

ture, has gone to Washington, D. C, to
secure permission for General to

attend the Iowa State fair. General Grant
has signified his willingness and anxiety
to attend If permission Is granted at Wash-

ington and It ia believed there will be no

i

difficulty in Mr. McDonald getting mis
permission.

Invltln Many Guesta.
The fiftieth anniversary of tho location

of the Slate Agricultural college at
Is to be celebrated In fitting shape on
Saturday of this week. Today practically
every state officer received an urgent In-

vitation to be present at that time and
participate in the celebration. Most of the
state officials will attend.

l'uulubnl Twice for One Offense.
The supreme court today in deciding the

case of the state against James Moore and
James Roach for burglary of the postofflce
at Heinbeck caused the men to be punished
twice for one buiKlary. The men weie
first convicted and punished by the federal
courts for robbing the postofflce. The
postmaster kept the stamps and govern-

ment money as well us his own money In

tho safe In his private office back of the
postoffUe, his newspaper and postoffice oc-

cupying the tame buildtnu. When tried by

the stale the men claimed to have been
I once punished lor the offense and so ex-- I

empt from further punishment. The su
preme court says the federal court pun-

ished only for the larceny of the govern-

ment property and the state ' couri can
now Inflict a bepaiate ptnalty lor tho
burglary of property belonging to one uf
lis clvUcns.

All this week we are demonstrating the
Chl-nam- mission finishes for furniture,
porch chairs, swIdk. etc. Come and learn
how to grain and finish furniture yourself.
P. C. ISeVoi Hardware company.

Wrdtllnit Hiiiua,
re re golo. seamless, all sixes, thus no

delay or altering, fl to U. Engraving
llee. Leffelt.

Stolen stamps Hecovered.
CUES TON, la.. July l.t Special. Tha

an est uf Peter Lang, colored, In this city
seveial days ago has led to the discovery
of a qua ni It y of high denomination postage
stamps In Des Moim a and to the arrest
of Annie Wilson and Roy Price, both
colored, in Des Moines. The last of March
tho postmaster of Luther, Ia., bad hla

and body, but the supreme court holds pockets picked and about 130 worth of
that If they suffered In either It la suf- - stamps taken. The arrest of here
flrtent

Weed Law.
when

weeds

keep

Glvea

Grant

Ames

Lang
the first of the week after an attempt on
his part to dispose of a number of
general delivery stamps, led to an tnvetit-gatio- n

on the part of federal authorities
and Postofflce Inspector Ranger left for
Des Moines to look out for Annie Wilson,

Til
a former resort keeper in this city, whom
Lang implicated. She waa arrested and
confessed to having a number of atamps
concealed in her room. Search was made
and a large number were found In a suit
case belonging to Roy Price, a porter at
the Savoy hotel. All of the parties are
being held pending further investigation
and will probably be bound over to the
federal court.

HARD AFTER IOWA SALOONS

All Bnt Five In Marshalltown
Tied Up by

Are

MARSIIALLTOWN. Ia.. July 1 (Spe--

ola I tm a result of suits filed In the dlS- -
Gregory oftod.y in name

state by County Attorney J. H. Eger-maye- r,

every one of the twenty-on- e sa-

loons the city, excepting five, are In

court defending suits for to
close or are defendants In similar
suits which were brought today, or have
been closed already by such legal

Three cases are now being
tried, affecting six saloons, which will

be closed because of viola-
tions of the mulct laws. Seven new cases
were filed today. Two saloons were closed
a short ago by injunction suits. An-

other saloon is closed because the federal
government convicted the owner for sell-

ing liquor to Indians. These suits coming
on the heels of the circulating of a pe-

tition of remonstrance against the saloons,
marks the greatest anti-saloo- n crusade
which has ever commenced In this
city.

Wanted carriers to carry The Bee.
16 Scott street. Apply at once.

Charges Wife with Assault.
IOWA CITT, Ia., July 1. (Special.)

Charging his wife, Bridget, with assault
and battery, P. J. Cook of this city has
filed Information against her and the hear-
ing of the evidence has been set for Satur-
day morning. Mrs. Cook has engaged a
leading firm of attorneys for her defense
and has been released on her own bond,
given in the sum of (100, Mr. and Mrs.
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i

32-3- 4 MAIN STREET.

i.i!

Cook are prominent In social circles.
The exact nature of. the trouble leading

to Mrs, Cook's arrest has . not come to
light yet, but the information states that
the assault was commltteij pn June 2H.

It la understood that divorce proceeding
were commenced by Mrs. Cook some time
ago and that the parties fiave not brru
living together for several months. A

hearing Is looked for In Justice
Horack's court Saturday morning.

HEADS COAL DEALERS SOCIETY

George Formerly of lowa-- r
bra ska Association, Chosen by

- Narlkwrttern Omaliathni.' .

MARSHALLTON, Ia., July l- .- Special )

trict court the of the!-a"- "e

of
injunctions

th-- m,

undoubtedly

time

been

Two

this city, who for
several years was president of the Iowa- -

Nebraska Retail Coal Dealers' association,
which waa recently consolidated with the
Northwestern Retail Coal Dealers' apso-clatlo-

the headquarters of which are in
Minneapolis. Mr. Gregory's election took
place at a meeting of the directors, held
in Minneapolis. The other officers chosen
were: Vice president,. C. JC Crulkshank,
Hannibal, Mo.; directors, H. tretxer. Aber-
deen, 8. D., and H. T. Folsom, Lincoln,
Neb.; secretary-treasure- r, O. H. Reevrs,
Minneapolis. H. L. Laird of this city,
who has been secretary of the Iowa-Nebrask- a

association, will have charge of
Iowa territory and part of Nebraaka, Mis-

souri and Kansas.

Resreuts Out Mew Board In.
IOWA CITY, la., July

June SO, marked the last' day of

the official existence of the board of re-

gents of the State University of Iowa. To-

day the governing tody will be the state
educational board of control, which will
also control the Agricultural college at
Ames and the State Teachers' college at
Cedar Falls. The finance committee of
the new board will arrive here tomorrow
and at that time the board of regents,
through thlr treasurer, Lovell Swisher of
this city, will transfer to the new board
$300,000 worth of real estate securltlea.

Persistent Advertising is the road to Big
Returns.

Special Exhibit
and Shle

or the famous

"Hartford Saxony"
RUGS

These rugs are a close high pile fabric made
largely in reproductions of the finest

Oriental Rugs
We have handled these rugs for years and can

thoroughly recommend them as we have yet to re-

cord a complaint.
THIS WEEK we have with us the special rep-

resentative of the manufacturers of these rugs who
is here to answer any questions regarding them.

Tea served in our Coret department during
this week to which all are invited.

Orchard & Wilhelm
eanpET eo.

qiq.Ib'IS South Sixteenth Street


